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1 a t radius of gyr tioD of th mb r b 00 o 1 rg
h t b n in tr o n ot b 19nor d; th r i
usually o 11 d nd it o n qu 1 it1n co -
r 1v 10 d must b 11 r
l1'urt h rIDor b oau e of diff r noes In th ir r t1v
b h lor. 00 UJnne might b iliv! ad into t 0
nd nt on th ir n t 0 h n d-
1 t " nd 1 nd r" 00 th of to 1 nd r-
na r tics of 011 grou d -pend ine it bly on th tiff...
n of ttl t rlal--th modulu8 of 1 tioity. In 1
tic tr 1y i t h tnt di t group 1s th t 1.n
ioh unit tr on the oro otien 1
re oh d b for th orlt1 1 tr (r r n by h I-
t t 1 ) : h 1_ nd r i t n 11 on h
un t r b criti i"-1n
th 0ry 11 r or, • it i r dl h 1 r-
n no th th i.o1 1011 ,. t ith ttl 41 in tion.
The 001 probl 1 00 x .0 .n t
00 r 10.0 m mb r. r g rdl 1
an xl 1 fore th t 1"8 1ne xl 1 0 0 f 11 0
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th or 1.10 1 it ba b en th tom to r tion 11z tn
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